
Thckling the Three Peaks Challenge
There's a bizare and incEasingly brulallist oi exheme evenls outlhere designed to p{rnish
the legions of enduradce alhleies. Join one team as it rraintully tackles Britain's three
highest peaks. / By Jonathan Grcen / Photography by lvlark Wagoner
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t  rHE R(t f roM ot BtN NE!^, IHE l \LLLsr '
hounta;n id thr UK Nick Stokes hops fi,m
fot to foor like m excitrd kid. The 5I'iear-

old financial sale rep, who loolts like a 6-foot-2
Dustin Hoffmm, is one of the most omperitive men
youie likely to neet. Cruising thoumds of miles
oery yer in a BMV while working 80-hour weeks
s a salesnan has erned him tips to Janaica md
Monaco. "People say I am like Jekil and Hyde,"
he says. "l n a lovely bLoke, rcally. I jusr wanr to wn
oerything at all costs."

Ifmyone would trimph nr thc National Thrce Pals
Challoge it would be stoks. The premise of the rnnual
UK chdity race sounds preposterou: HiLe up the three
highest moutains in Engldd, Sodad, ud wales,
drive five to s; hous bawen erch, all wirlin 24 houn.

We British dont have 35,000 foor peals. so we
nake do wnh what we have. \ e dm in sevenl
smaller summirs to get the sane etrect. Roging fnh
3,208 to 4,409 fe!, nor one ofthese nounrains would
be onsidered a challe.ge by mountainer. But add
rhe climbs and dsenr+and faaor;n rhe ruggedness
of rhee .ummienc yor 1"\ ,  . ) . ) .J\r  iee,  ' , f  * ,  . ru.
hikng. And, oh 1e, add 670 miles ofdri'ing on
Britainis smallest roads.

The arduous enterprise benefirs a good cause.
?ams raise money for Acrion Mediel ltesearch
(action.org.d<), a indcpcndenr ch.riry in rhc UK

Neverhele$, Ihe idea io compere in rhe Thre
Peaks Challense is ofrcn hatched in a drmken fugur in
the pub, among thosc with litrle outdoor *perience.
So ns oppropriatc thn I find nyself one sunner
norning ar rhc bm ofBen Ndis in Scodabd ar t:22
a.n. Nick and I re part ofone of rhe 26 reams
cornpcdrg. Taking pm w* the idea of my brother!
bos, Sruan Doqhty, mother highlr cohpernive man.
As ream captain, he chrrgs up rhe nounra;n in
voluminous shons md mtiquared hikins bools wnh
thc slighdy eccenric look of a .ahpasiis Vicrorim
dplorer Mv brother, Edwad Crc€n, gde in ro Sruarri
drile to reduir teahhares fDn work md broughr his
wife, Alison. s well. Mea I lhoughr ir wodd be a good
d.use for fndmt bondins, a lirde tun, ud a chancc
ro see Engldd again since my hone is in NN York.
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walkiner itis hud ud foor clinbing.
Cresting each ridse rweals not rhe
sunnit, butjust morher spread of

The tr:m fimlly hits rhe peak-an
apocalipticJooking plareau-three hou.s
after sming. At rhe rop is dr T(g
Tons tem, a bunch of 40-ish men w;ti
red, weaty, bery hces. They beh out a
tone-deaf rendition of "Viva hs Vegr."

\fe check in wirh ruce officials before
Stuan conmmds. "we havent got time
to lie round." He inhales od sts otron

his own down ihe noutain. \Ye follow
on his heels. irritehly. One oop-heded
soldier from anorher ream runs pasr.
"Me legs arc like j€lly, he howls. Nick

sahely plods on, hi snile wirheriig.
Teans have gonen backed up ffying

ro set down rhis fi6t mounrain.
The populariry of the evenr ncans ir
hu becone a victin ofits own succss.
Votuntces who r*cuc people fton the
peakr say the cont$tdts are gene.ally
ill equipped and lack the necesary
physical fitnes and moundn expenise.

The race wd originally the idca of
Maj. H.\i: Tilmd, a British advcnturcr
and wr hero wirh a wded mousmche
aiop a very stiff upper lip. His orisinal
idee .B thar tems would sail belween
&e peak d{)m rhe wsrern osr of rhc
counoy. Th€ fi.sr mce, in 1977, quickry
be.he a flxture wirh lhe Brirish arml
and RAn The redoubrablc lllrm rcvcr
go! to see i$ ndsirt populdry Hc is
doushr Io havc perhhed whiLe sailing
to Artarctica for his 80th binhdal

liudgnrg along, I cdnot help but
wish that his denise had hrppened before
his twisted nind had devised this outing.
After 10 niie and five hon ad soen
ninuies ofknee-jadng hell on Nds,
we Mch the pdkins lo!. \Xlth mud,
spanered, aching elves, soaked in weat
and tuigued, one ofus now hu ro get
behind rh€ wheel fof 6ve hous.

Nick jumps behind rhe whel and
whisk u awy. The ruce rules call for a
mininum trav€L tine berwecn p€als io
discourage dangerou driving. "I'11 nuke
dne," says Nich, s he grns his reerh turd
drops the van into a howling third gar
before wirging ort around r blind bend
and overtaking m older couple in r red
hatchback. I rense up in renor in the
frcnt seat s he redlines the protesting
un, fllnglng it down the windins roads
round scotdsh lochs l;ke an ambulance
containing a hean attack vicrim.
Most enrDs spred ju$ a linle in the
qres to finih the nce wnhin rhe allotted
24 hour, but stories ebound of ars
cruhing in rhe challenge. In a sreoch of
rubber smoke, we roar down rhe M74.

ve reach sQrelt Pike in !,nsla,di
lake Disrricr ar 4:45 p.m., which is
qcellent consid€.ingour 3:59 p.tu. star
rime. Nickt drivins h$ junped us riom
I5th plc to eighrh. Arourd us are
prehistoric stretches of mauvc water
surrcmded by purplish pcalc, scarcd
\rid spurs md crryices. The mounrain
drops shuply rt a 90 degree mgle into
rhe inly black 260 foor depths of
w*water Lke. Abve. the tuh belly
sly begins to turn black r we sagger out
of the vehicle, grimacing. tying to w*m
up deadened nusdes.

"This is the shome* one of the bt,"
offers Stun. Tru€. But ir is also rhe >

Why Does This 67-Year-Old Man
Have The Body Of A 30-Year Old?

This doctols rcsults speak for themselves.
Dr leffry Utu ls a ph)sldan d fie C€tEgefts "l\,ledlcal ll61nute, lhe
larg€st age manaqem€fli dedlcal fadlily in the rorld. Dr Utu's
rock-hard phldque is featu€d ln fie january 2006 issue of 6Q
maqazhe. Hls gesalpton fr]{ heaffiy aqh4 b not a5 im[ndadnq
as ll mav seem: dl€i, er€rals€ and homone oDthlzatlon.

lte srxra4e 60 arrrde sugqesb protocols used h lhe
c€ne4€nks m€dkal pnqram may acllally rer€rs€ or
dfi/ rtom |h€ tS6 0f adn4, sofle d|er beoefts
Indude l|to€6€d ene48, hprov€d muscl€ tonq
decr€i$d bo<lv fat and nn lmorord oullook on
llfe. A.codh4 to lhe maqazhe, "Thls lherapy could
€hall4€ lhe qualny of llfe for mllllons of p€ople . . .
alFrtie sftape of our soclery . . .chanee he very

he can do it,
so can you.

At Ceneqm|6 ou patlenls are hlghly $ccesstul and
moilvated people, entepfeneuG and corporate
erccdh€s. In add ion, moe tun 1,100 of o'r 12,tJ00
parleft are pM(ian9 and hei familles. our pade i reali/e
hel success depends on maling heahh a pdority.

Cene4€nlcs' pbdlchns are €xpetu at $dring men and uomen l}od lo tuel ard look l0 or more l€ars
younger. They reflecr rhe dynamic vlsion and commlrmenl ro excellence, whkh has made
cenegenicsthe paradi4m in nexteenenllon medlclne. ceneqenics conlnuesto capture fte
anentton of lhe nalonalmedta, hdudhq cO maqazine, cNN, NBcs rre rodaysrow, NPR
CBS 60 Mlnues afi ABCS Ntgh he,
ReqBrer onlhe ro recerve a complhentary copy of the cQ artrcle (fearunnq cenelenrct
and learn more aboutthelr medlcal proqrams.

wrvw.cenegenics-ai r1.com
contact a cenecenlcs Physlclan Today

866.953.t5rO
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srecpest. The sdee .overed slope has a
merciless gndirnr. For sery rwo sret's
forward wr slide back one. Ilrnious
gn,uPs, stul+ing cdbohydrares, had
d.opped banana skins aLL over rhe rrail.

Nick, for the first tine, starts to drop
back as we sra ro pull ahe.d oforher
eams-pot the T*as ') 6ms, now heaving
for rir As the light begins to ftdc, thc
race ro the $,mnir bccones a battle of
arrrir;or. The riew ar the iop n spec
tacular, bur who crs? Breethless and
blistered, we give our nme to the
maahal and abrupdy dccnd or. ratlu,
tunble downhill, pdled by gravity.

My brotherir left kle beglns to give
out. He stops onlr at th€ insistence ofhis
wife. Nick, desperate ro ger down the
mounrain wirhour dela;r grabs his
ruc[sck. Paintullla we shulile back ro the
er "I m knackered, Sruansaysashe
eni ollh;s hiking boors.

Nicl insisrs on divins asain. He
charges oll the lloor of the er an inch
high in power-br wrappcrs and cnergy
drilk pacLs, as our hcads vrap arourd.

No onc saq anvrhhe for r f.w rn es
,  i . . . . ,_ , , -

s sc \Pc.d fo$ird wrr$ r rq ro Drear
rhe rcnsion. "Look," I say, "it's nor thc
finishing in 24 hous thatl; imporranr. lr's
just finishing." shocl conrorts NicL's facc.
Illminated by the dxhboard light, his
knuckle turn white on rhe steerlng wheel.
"Nice if we could though. eh?" I mdagc.

As we ruc rhrough Nonh wales rt
mi&ight. the hun ofthe tnes lulls ,:
everyone. bar Nick. to slep. After ji
molher 200 m;les dd 4h hours, we i!
reach the foot of Snowdon. "L*ls jus go.;i
ro the horel and forger the lasr one, ;:
Edwad f;ebl)- jokes. No one raushs. f,
'lircd and despenre, we conrinue. rr

As we srand at rhe bce, our herd- ]
lamps throwour pencik oflighr, shining
o1+ coal-black rock. The mountains are
forbiddnrg towers above usr the nighr is
eerily still, mist obscuring the moon.

Though glow sicls havc bcen left to
marL thc rrail, iti rlmost inpossible to
sce whcre it leads in the dark. Obstacles
onsr.nrly cluiier rhc palh. rhc oDlv
sounds ae the cmnch of hiLing boots on
shale md gruts of panr. A milc ahcad,
headlanps glow faindy on the steep path.

At dbout 3,000 feet. Edwrd collapscs

Need A Lift?
il ne$as. 16 ondr rntidts otdl asd. \N .xn

ry to recocn zed rutnlnt.enL6.round rh€
ountD rbso utclr- ar{ n th..mg} sub on
oDordlr j36. No .d*l! airfI. No rtAslnl dolars. Nd

ciqi.nte Angel Nenrork, i litioml Nbli. chrnFl
rork diftct y $ith ptrti$h trid frmilb to oorditutc
thlir lra tulds {ith lh! iight pl.tc ol our
a.Oorit. AiArls, som. of th€ i.t on\ largcd
.oa.rations. s, n ft I1,8I re \r arttrngrd nror. thm
25 000 nilhts {ith rdlo prhrnls aboa

Give A Lift.
a @sas. fot .o1ntati.^ @d tiadhnol di.ntl

oe?d. Your hrli tull atrodi is ftrll! hdlf mpt!
An tmpb stat on lou iirsaal. flling dd nrlide
busin€$, is a o€n1ct opDo*0nitytogr€ a canc*
]l]tient a rifr Inhoth hodyand$rit.

Join our coqorrt! ,cngds 500 :trong id.luding 56
oI {h( top 100 in tlt aolurc 500' , uho gei*ouJl!
makeemotykitlintbejl!ircBftrvailrbLttooUl

lls simplt.li '! $rk dir{tly {ith yodr flieht
deL,.rinrnt to coord nie \rith our pariens.

Give us a call. (914)328-1313. We do all the $ork.

Coeordfu Inrle] Net!o|k. l nc. P.t ent Till Fre is{j6r328llJlrl
I'riitrc orr \ ng€ lNedlork oil rlfricoD,rng? lN lhitrk.orA , -T



on a .ock. He h6 hardly earen and hasnt Sonehow Alison mmges to co*
drunk any waiei "There\ no point killing him up, ud he srmble fomad. Twenq-
yourcll" Stum sa1n. Alison puts her rm nintrts larer we ftach the sumnit.
around him. I offer hin a Mars br. He We at see the narshai a fo pds
tugs on ir, slowly chewing. Alier a ninte ahed, but we @n heu him shour on his
or rwo, he nunbles, "Im goingon." radio. Het had ro reight dom hjs renr

Forget speed it! about l:30 in the with rock to keep n froh bl@ing awy.
norning and we haw les rhan t}rce There is no eladon be@use we dread

we give ou mes to the nmhal.
n gmd hour r would say," he mer. h's over chmpagne is otrered td !J,

hous to reach rhe summir. Each lungtul rhe climb dom. Aiison rells Nick ro
ofai. is cold and danp. Abour halivay follow her down. we all wur ro srop but
uF, a rent sirs n€ar a precipirous drcp in rime is dJaining,way fasr. DaM lighi
lhe darktrss. "Tem 151" we shour. A begins ro steal over the nountair. \Ye
gruy-haired mn in a woolen hat sticls his nake out the sotered buildings in the
head out ud blaily does a had count. valley ar the starr of the tnil. Hobbling,

"How much tuther?" gaps Nick.

v/e sragger on. Te@ 1 4, .ro dred rem collapses inro heaps on the concrete.
gu)^ ih rhei. 20s, dFws alonsside. Iis 2 Evennully re pick ourrelves up and find a
lh.-l5 bou6 sinc€ w sttted. We ve hotel where we sleo lbt 24 hours srnieht.

brt no one a..epts- Our seventh'plee

*"lked 20 niles up and do{n bouldeF For Nick, things have nwer been the
stewn sDdienrs and d.iver 400 m;ls. soe asin. His 8()-hourwoft weels have

Nick, lhe assre$ive salesman who qapoBfed. "l h.ve mellowed," he says.

Nick exlale and gtunts.

wins at my ost, his body crampins wilh "Not @npler+ mind you. I n stil

wind ripr ar Nick" GoreTex jJ.ke,.

lactic acid, *ops ad thinls about driven, but I now enjoy my lilL more."
quitting maybe for the finr tine in his Every opportunity he ha to leave the seat
liIe. Th,; bevond bd. l he \i.;bilirv he ofhis BM\x, he he-d. lor rhe hills.
wnhercd ro s ieer. ob,cuinn ,l'" ..".t'- 

-H. 
t'. ,"ciJed Snowdon vic more

-erou parh ahead. A gusting 30-mph -- 'and Ben Nevis, t@. Every rime he goes. '

le ries ro n:J<e it up rd dom r lirle
Mhted breath iets fon his nostils into frster tha he did before. r

Jona$an 9@n n d tuidzlf prblhhed
bitilh ddreh'we tunn bha tul;t6 fol
The Ns York Tine, Menl! lourn.l
Esqde, GQ Best Life, u,/ ,'rrr.

rne glow of his headlmp in a tul haling
rhithn. There arc duk henisphercs
under his eyes. "I feel dizzy," he whe*s-
"I gotta sbp-" He slmps inro a slin]
rivuler and drops his head in his hmds.

%
''Honer, I thinh ni titue to te l"hior he u^ dAryE.l.

Stuttering
Didn't
Silence
His
Story.

20l20's John Stossel knows
news. He also knows what it's
like to deal with a stutrering
problem. John still struggles
with stuttering yet has
become one of the most
successful reporters in
broadcast journalism today.

For more infomafion on what
you can do abour sruttering,
uite or call us toll-free.

THE
SrurrszuNc
FOUNDATION"
sruf 1e.17 Hfhqrii! $l' sMo

Laoo-992-9392
wwstulte nghelp.org

ll00 \0alnut Gr.\: Road, sute 601
PO. trix lli49 ' Menphb, TN l3llL-r.?4')


